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We levrntxl ore tui Irim WI?i!'ia' paite
tue kijn Uerp anJ eimiiKU,

Tiiil bwui youlb aua L ila; iu a.-e-
.

Bpyaii cur juircr W
Wc knuir, aul i!l nut aiiwtr nli.-uc-

The dear bvtnghi tnowlnlse vuuia,
Tlie Krealcat luxe, and Kreatel urlvt,

AnJ a;reatcit jja are duuil.

Wo know, yet Irnii a wllii:i iinn !

Tu meet an obiriuu; need ;

W kuuw, Tel Coldly, iniu.!ly it Jul
Winn iiearU in :! ncd l'lwl :

Anl he alone who fjieevhlrf llj.F
And tearUfa i ves can teel.

Will heed a warding all unso'.J,
A blind and mute a peal.

O friend of pencil and of ptn,
WhuM work If wide and unn l.

0 irivLui women, 1( itcfoa lueu,
Turuugn ail our buy land.

In suHK"Uinr.e, In f.nzt j. u ccr;i,
Vou lorn ut aiut and t.tr ;

i'al hare juu puwer Uod'a tnnczh: Ui ?

itnu rud the unwritten pare "

Tlie jKiik-ii- 5 pajicr cujecb to t. !i,
"or eaoh ita i:i.!f Ae li.'.'.

T irruvu lir Idle wurds to lejch,
Two ctt'i for cartlwa eyt? ;

Vet he whose wnet-ienc- w a while
Whose tnou;diis j.s tree lroi li.rjJ!.

M'ljr Uke i s ihalli l.ue a- - 1 wrl:
And mako rtp.y lor ail.

Yob d:ire not MM the liir.uin;;
Wiih words of n.URoit.n? ur iW :

You dare not hrm a 11 .1:.? ..ul.
In (tor; ur is koux.

Eternal .uvngtb and 1 u. liy
Thiouah all the ai.jils rcitrn,

An I wal you onc5 ueiao? an !

Yoiteaunot c'esrai.in.
Though f mailer ntotivrf tdd y jfi r.l.

V h.f have no word tj fay,
Yoo uara not cb-k- wSth idle wor ':--

i be BtraiKht aad narrow w.iy.
1 ti: rnuiiTK Kra.p Lilc miliiy j .ain,

1 :s twret jriu? ) ou kew ;

Exalt liie Woman, own the roaii.
And k--: the wrr.cr i;o

Hut IfyouOare tiie tronm ru t

Thij mortal frain-- j cjii fKar.
Vliatever n;in has Luwn a bc.'t.

Yur only ifcoaht an: r.:r? ;

O m t of all muem:x"r th?u
A mission of half uivn-.e- .

And s.Ntrn to 'fare lehiud y'ir ;m
f ae weak, uawt-r'.h- inc !

Jjd gives us lreeiy tlaya and hour ;
We h il j ilum ur uj lisrLt.

Anl hIt TKi'.ieve u matters n ;
WLat now we eirv Uj write.

The leal is turned and we liui-- : ft y.
The hurry inc ten is ,tlll:

Ai I every pane ia KaiiKrt.i aj
ttur hook ol Uie to IM.

No cr.iver charif to not! 1, gi on
Than this unwriticn sheet.

d'nca:b ihisshiuniujr ,aul: ut heaven
His w,,rJ shall stand rixpl.-:- :

Yet Lt ah ne who speechless 11; p

cl tearless eyes can rev!.
W ill heed a warning- - all unsaid,

The pa;r" mute api-ea- ! '.

VUie Gvulalr i.t 7":.- - J.t: l'o .':.'.

UOIASIE OF A WAlElt 01.lt K.

rre'.tr Maiie Lawtence ia be
olegarilly furLirbeJ librury, aivid'
her atteuv'unii btiA'etu t!ie
bad i:i cno Land UD f'C ? Id
liuie kiitta in btr lap, wicu pldjfu!-!- j

toyed with the trimmiotr on her
oreff, wben her faibcr mtf red,

rtturced from hin oSce intent on
lreiucg tte crearc cf :be daj's ae
before dinner wo ferved by a haty
fcCDnirjg of tbe daily papers.

"By tbe way, MariV," be said,
rather absect-micdedl- &s to eettieu'
into a large eaiy cbair, "there's a
little package oa the table in the ba'.l
which tbe expreerman left at tbe c

to-dy- ."

"Vot ne, did you say, pa? Why,
I'm uot eipectio 8'jy;biGie es-pre-

"
The matu-- r wtu quit i!y rettled by

Marie goiog ioto tLe tslfand returrl-ia-

with a package about ca inch nod
fci!f th'ck acd perhaps a foot by a

fot and a half There cuulu
be no Ciistuke abjat it, f.r there were
the tiartie 6od addrees na p.uio n- -

c;uld be. The mail red hhei show-e- d

that it bad owe frm Srw
York.

"1 don't fee what it its or wboa it
frum.-'bb- eiiid, . the U i it do

j no in pursuit vi soajT.iii Jtr
which to tu: tlie binding rord aud;
wrapper.

A memcot later she Lelii at erfiru'
, i. .

'cusilu " 1.1.1c IlLUaCBU d ia
nuu VU' l 'i an artiiti- -

trold-lea- f fraiie.
oe was not long ia rt'cova'zttii;

the Kcal'ty, fcowever, .; 021 wt.:cb
wss for i: wus ier!y;-t!-

familiar to her, beiig tbe old u.i:l in ,

the town wtsre fDe.jt, j, twr;ioa I

every Y.--. there was
the pond fctretchtDjf back i 1 it wasi
tjst ij the titetai.ee : ucd tie

ream ua ll CTo-rk- I - r... n n t--

der tr.e siigle-arf- b. u ue lri iz?
temcd true to nature H 'j- - ..iea

U i v lisiied : fcflt .d i nil!, ma if
perhaps, v iriLo-.a- !

meUii ry. ;

I3u i to was tee uii-- t that tad ;

painted tt, a'.d vty tad it btren S:Qt
ter ?

Sure enough, aniocir ber long list
. .

atqaaiatanc-e- s tuere was it 11 a sii- -
gle artist.

In the lower right taod coroer
(here was a cipher wLich I nil es-- ,

caped ter scraiioy, cd w'' aich oa j

closer examination "ttnk the form ct
"J. II ."

Mr. Lawrence regarded tbe .lictur?
tor a minute, and as j.e dtd it
back to Lis daughter Le sai d that
wtceverthe author ot i: - h e was
far from beicg a uovtce for such
blending of iigLt ana elaJe ) rare

seen.
Tte remaincer of the l--. i. to'.J
ere taken iatn ths iihr.i w ft.r dm .

ner to look at tbe pictur;, asd mjiuy !

were the otter a nee in k iY"Tt;..n of!
and man were tte s as to

tialiv rlearl nn tK i

me returned it iaice lvi-.n- eL
z

latkedter daughter if "ie had ar"idea who Hart !

"ot the faimeet, tta: the
tetter eavs te i. an 'td Us
6tcaio. at No. 155 -- street. New -

the "acd
as poor ia as

P?5 " t
teoa me pture one div.

a. letter ite ea.iog that
a deire

aad tnrts tba.-- . I will keep5

3

t a i $ i j i vi i i , l

1

Li. si

the ekttcb, which of "onrto cieant) toj S in the early ppriog it de-- I

start a correepopdeuce wnb tbe fel- - cided that ebe should go abroad with
lov by wruiasj a note of acceptance," Mr atd Mrs. Lovej jy, who were to
EDO

i 'ire
fc'.T flK't'Ctl

'To bo pure," Mrs. Lawrcnoe gaid,
"it wa.4 pccaliar way of heekine n
rcnuaiuiaucfubip wbich most, cf
course, follow should ' the picture be
kept," acd qaickly decided that
it cofl be returned. So the next ex- -

I prf ess to New York bore the package
whicb had created the admiration
aca ar. iridi toe ot ine
family. A letter written by Mrs.
Ltarenco was placed within tbe
package, ia which Ptis hriefly, but
foucirelj stated tb&t tho cojld not
f r a ruoment think of ber dauzbttr
kn ping tbe Wfcter color without the
anjdiiiu.ttQce, by ween.,
uf in painter. Surely Mr. Hart's
Ic.'tr was cu its face bjiiest in ptir-sot- f,

there wad no alternative :

jthernlta of etiquette must not be
j r!iiTe9rded, or tbe Toely Mario
lisiLt ire couuected with a rag-- j

aboiid adventurer. !

! M.'iuh , but tbe circura-isiitMc- e

v.ocii not fre itself from
iMrie'o nr id J. acd ter fitter at.d
mother bud spoken Mt more tbun

!cnce.
O je day the mail brooch' a letter

i to M.8i Liwreuce from Margery
iLovej .y, a deir friead, who euui-Inr.red-

tbe eme rural wild
i her, aad wbo, w omanbio,
to bt t regular correrpondeut ; but it

j rt-- oulj when afie bad some bit of
now.s of a Butul nature to commui-- ;

v.o thit btio ever wrot.
! ' Do you kaow, Marie," wrote Miss
! Lavi j.jv, "tuat 1 have found out the
ywuu gecutiiiia with tbe hae, man-jl- y

taca end lovely pbynique who
tttppc--i at iHioa's up a; (JroeveBor-caicfr- a

wttk last bu aimer. You
:.! remember biai, aud bow we Uhed

' to drive our tieadrj blmcst crazy with
j why Le tovk such lon

wuI&h every day ulay crryiog a
jportt-jli- under hi arm. There 13

oue tiittiif which oa will cenaialy
reineotl.er, aud tbtt is thot vou did
uCviiiag bu; ra?e over Litn, aud w beo
be taught your ej e one afternoon, as
vie pued bim while cut troll-- :

iii,,, you deebrid that you knew oj
coo. a love him with jus: a little urg-- '
in:. Veil, 1 won't keej you ia sus- -

peuse any looser. A aoort time ag'o
;1 v.ea: to New Y.rk to riA: my
auai Julia, and oae eveuing coonia

to the theater, where
tltuost. tDt? first face 1 noticed was
that ,f tur cr yaur admiraiioa of
last euaaer. After making eure
lua: there uas no mistake, 1 asked
IViu ii te knew who tbe young gea-tii;u:e- 3

wtd, pointing fcicn out in an
uooiiiersed way with my fn,
be i; vr?s youog ilar: Jerome
.4 art, iu believed and that he wan
t'.i' yourg man whose iattr-co'o- r

j j a; a i 1 11 g w ere es ci li 3 ;jt b etftl irat ioo
ot evtry oae who saw tbem, artists
aud couuo'.sioira alike. When my
ccuein sa tbat my intere-i- t was not
mere curiosity he told me tbat Mr.
Hart wa received everywhere, not
btcatise be was a person ot wealth
or family, but because he was a

refinement and marked
tLiur. Kvcrybody said tbat hit

Utue would bo world-wid- e in a tew
yearn."

Morio could not deny tbat she bad
-- bcuirbi ot theyourjg dai-

ly feiace her country njouro s
rautb in fact, that bhe fancied

her Leart bad become steeled
egtunsr. any oae else, aiitoagn tne

V iec; ot her erowme anection was
uhkcon by tiunie. When she read
ttie name her beart gave a jump
Ye, it wes the same persoa whoseut
ii r ;bf picture a few mouths previ
ous. To ttiiiifc that it was th- - one
a aote iniaire was so impressed upoa
tr hear:

For dais Ler brain was in a wbiii,
sad br aony mteuee

U i.'eried -- Why were we
eo ba?:v io dftidiog to return Mr.

and letter. He is

e from ai.- - forever I shall never
tar-- tia-.-

Lt kei. ter grief to Lereeif, not
eating to tell ber paret: ', aad tried

to h:.Je her narrow and appear
ia accustoiaed joyous fp.rit ; bat

' was no use ; fcae never could torget
tae artist, aud culd never forgive

or Lor mother fjr t jeir hte
ia x'itz property its proper accord.

tour Tears later Jane, at tte ace
of tweEty no, fjund berrelf the
"'i' i a lEoJ-ra'el- y .e'il-to-)- o pby- -

fcii'i1'. ha had married Ir. Oa- -

trat-de- r not, so that tbe Dad
any lve t jr him. bat that it w as the
centre of her father, who had from
rn ennv ptriod duted tn the ociua
ol the Oitraader and Lareace, fim-ilie- s,

the doctor's fatter haviug been
a college chum of Mr. Lawrene, and
they bad become more aad more at
tacbed after leaving coilege, their
homes being bituated for
such friendfWp.

six months before her betrothal all
th New York dailies and
ievo'fd to & rt cootaiaed leaAy
tio.iCta of the tleparture ot Jerome
Hart Lr Euroje, where be fcad gone '

to res.de 10 f.theratce of bis
t . . .in t. c r i t j c I.. I .......
t .er.i tf. I ,
riyevtd

.......Ktritfi ri.f.jt.. Ir.0 riViwifian w trrA't- t; - 5"wife f iftsidericz her reirard for him i

ceased with admiration Acd theyj
'were contented and hanov. H;s

wty it tad been so acrioecu-- c iv ' had accumulated some property dur-ae-

to Marie. The mo aer ths't ! ing the three yei-i- s be bad been there,
probably it would be e,iM:ted 11 tavieg wedded Marie a j ear after
good time. And sure ent'u;h, for j entering into the active duties of tis
the next rxiornir.g's ria) br.'uhi a 'profeteioa. It was with tender bands
letter for Mies Lawrene? waich nar-;- ?t to nursed tim during a linger- -

"ADdso Jerome H art
'

ie an 6r;-:- ; i turned to bif3e the skill of his at-- i
aod arives to enter iiito correspo-jd-!'1'3"13-

. D1 Jt as tbe sua was;
encr with me, does !t T sLd Marie sinking iu tbe west on a 6a!tryAa- -

fetamped ter pretty ftxvt ia aa impel-- ' a?t atterntxin his eocl took flight to;
uous manner aad "t uzt-- tte ieittr to' ,ti better worid, aad Marie was a
btr motter. ; widow. j

Mrs. Lawrence z& ; slowlr &id ; A few mootbs were nazal ia the;

Mr w.
artist bas

cam te
judfTrieut

SU? pcck
uiiiowed

oa tut,
bas tad for tie tiaic to

kaow me.

waB

legitliEatn

but

pretended

voi.dei".tig

T.futo.kmo

and
tiid

gentleman

that,

Hart'.a
co

much

fnvorably

prcfes-;tf- c

imr summerlever. but tte dbseaiei

setuetaent .cf the estate, ana when a
I

tQrciinbtr for the little bouse bad
v.oad. Mrs. Ostrander. not car- -

"g to ntaia it, returned to ter old
tome.

Eva th" laxunant abidisiz13

tf Ler youth seemed to have lost iu
atd she daily grew p er,

antil by tbe advice cf ter phyrtcao.
ter parte and friend, she decided
to taie a foftigo trip, in bopes that a :

caaaeof ciiaate aod eccne would
rJ y ter to h;r cli eelt

7--

spend a year ar.d a half ia travel
Tbe little party spent a month in

viriiing places cf interest in Lngland
and Scotland, aad then went to Nor
way and aweeden ; and it was not
till tbe winter reason that they ar-

rived ia Paris, at that time being in
its gayest attire.

Mrs. Ostraoder gained considera-
ble, and the last letter from Mrs.
Lovejoy to Margery said tbat they
had great topes of bringing her
around to tbe bright and robust wo-
man tbat they bad so wished for.

Among tbe few Parisians wbom
Mr. Lovejoy had letters of introduc-
tion to, was M. Meunier, an exceed-
ingly refined gentleman and a pleas
ant acquaintance. Several times be
had u-l- tbem of the royal academy
exhibition, and explained to tfaeui
that it was there that the best artists
of all hurope entered their produc
tions lor prize competition, and so
great was tbe strife that whoever
was fortunate enough to take even a
second or third prizs his star was as-
cending to the zenith of notoriety,
aud when a first prize was awarded
ai arti-- t it gave him rank with the
lenders of the various departments.
M. Meunier bad promised to take
tbem to the gallery oa the very first
opportunity wbea others than mem-
bers cf the society were admitted.
At last, oa a pleasant afternoon, bis
liveried establishment drew up ia
front ot their stopping place, and a
mtnute later the three Americana
were in high glee, for their benefact-
or Lad brought th information that
tbe saloon would be thrown open on
the morrow, but through tbe kindness
of a friend, a member of tbe academy,
he had obtained permi-s- i jn to take
h's friends there on that afternoon,
and tbat he wvnM call at tbres for
them.

To be thus favored seemed to have
a noticeable effect on the whole par-
ty, aad i: is almost needless to say
they were ia readiness s:me minntes
before the time appointed for the
start.

Marie gave several expressions of
herer.j ymeut duriug the drive to the
gallery, and by the time the building
was reached kte was the happiest of
the party.

An hour or more was spent in the
departments of sculpture and draw-in- ?,

and nearly an hour ia lbs grand
eallerv where the pa.niiog3 were ex
hibited

I: was understood that this was
but a flying Tick; they would give a
day to each of the departments later
ia tLe season.

It was getting late ia the afternoon
wcea M Meaoier suggested that
tiiey tbeuld go to tbe water-colo- r de-

partment his favori e room, he ex-

pressed it. Marie was beginning to
ebow signs of fatigue, but of course
ebe would oblige him.

After the pictures on oae side of
tbe room bad been hurriedly examin-
ed, and the party finding they would
be late for dinner unless they made
baste, M. Meunier proposed to cross
to the opposite side to see a famous
picture, and then they would depart.

"Why, what is tbe matter with
Marie? See, rhe is ill !"' came the
quick words from Mrs. Lovejoy, who
was the firtt to notice ber blanched
iace as she 6tood like a monument
with eyes riveted on the picture
whicb tLeir bad taken tbem to
see tbe picture of a country mill
with its pond at tbe tide and a single
arched bridge spanning the stream as
it crossed the roadway as if in a hur-
ry to get away from the ponderous

beel which but a moment before
bad made Ore of it Marie would
have (alien to the floor had not tbe
to gentlemen made ta?te in sup-
porting ber.

A few minutes later she was as-

sisted to the carriage, and the driver
was told to lose do time in reaching
the note), a mile distant. Oa the
way Mrs. Otrander came out of ber
saoou eufTicientiy to realize tbat ber
friends were deeply distressed about
her.

"It was only a rndJea attack of a
heart trouble, ajmethiDg the was
curject to," she said.

She was taken to her apartment
immediitely on arriving at the hotel,
aad ter frieods who tad accompanied
her up stairs, fearing that she was
going to bt seriously ill, were told to
have do alarm. "No, it was unne-
cessary to call a physician." she said.
Mrs. Lovejoy remained with her un-

til midriigbt, when ter patient fell in-

to a sound sleep.
The Lex, morning Marie was a

trifle late at breakfast, and when she
came down it was noticed tbat her
face, wbich had begun to have some
color in it, was still quite pale, but
she appeared quite cheerful, and in-

quired after their friend, but made no
a.la.-io-n to tte occurrence of tte day
be for

Early that afternoon he called to
-lL"9- "ft" lt tcaltb ,

MrB"
-

trande r, and went alone to their
I

private reception room to see him,
f Cf,mpani3 M absent on a

, ,rj
J

He was deiiBbltd to had ber able

!l tee :a' ti- - toped she tad fully
recovered, iiaa Le ttept them too,i
iuuS "l lce aDT .

Mrs. Ostrar.der assured him that
such was not the cae-e- , and when ask- -

ber ilicess, she replied that until they
went to tbe water color department
it tad been very pleasant. She then,
ia answer to a secotd interrogation,
told tim that tbe sight of the picture

; of tie eld mill brought up an cnplea?- -

aat rememt.racc2 wmcD, me wis
track to ay, was in a measure tte
caase of ber fainting,

"How peculiar, said be, "that
tt at picture of all should tend to
make one iiL Ua the contrarr, that
was tte mcst noted work of art in
tte entire collection. Wty." heccn- -

tmued. "that is the masterpiece of-
Hart, tbe eminent water-colo- r artist.
who was taking all Europe by sttirm
b tis brush. It had taken the grand
prize, and i: value ia itself was a
fortune. Had ate never heard of Je-

rome Hart? He wu aa Americas,
he believed

"I have heard tf bint, she replied
fainuv, acd then she aked to be ex
co-e- d" as she was afraid ttat she was
eoing to have a headache, and Mr n

nd Mrs. Lovejoy coming in at that I

'practice was quite extensive", and teid f te et joyed the Tisit, aside from

tlaee

p IT 1 1

ri Afri Ifl

moutent relieved tbe gentleman of
embarrassment

"Is it destiny ?'' Marie murmured,;
a9 she threw herself up o the sofu in j

ber room, acd ave ay to tha tears j

wbich sho bad kpt from tbe gaze ofl
Mr. Meunier during a part of their
short interview by only tho greatest
exertion.

She took ter tea and breakfast
without goiog dwa, and wben Mrs
Lovejoy cauie to ber room for tbe
third or fourth time she was assured
that it wts only a headache, and that

would bo down in time for lunch
at noon.

Tbat afternoon she thought site did
not feel well enough t go out w ith
Mr. and Mrs Lovejiv. and con-- e-

queatly they started alote.
As soou us they had departed Ma-

rie hastened to ber room and dressed
for going out, aad ia leas tbaa a half
hour she entered a cab, which was iu
waiting for Ler, having beeu ordered
by one of the hotel attendants, aad
drove off alone, going direct to the
academy.

She crowded her way through tie
immeuse throng until ehn bef ore
tbe picture f the old mill. Yes, there
was the same cipher before ber that
sba bad seen six years before. To
be sure it was not tta picture,
but the sania in larger form and
more minute ia detail and liui-- b ; but !

it was tr.a same to her.
As she stood there k had acother

inteat admirer, she thought, bltbough
tbe surging column of people at ter
back made geaeral expressions of
comment as tbey passed 1:. It was
a geutleman, she could see without
raiMug ber eves, and when she did
look up she fo'iud that his gaze was
not directed oa the picture, but at

"At last!" were the oalv words be
snoke.. as ha rt.fri h.th fcr hands I

0 1

in bis.
Mrs Ostraader had an escort on

hfr homeward riiL, ai.d before be
had left tLi b .U-- l it bad ail been
explained. How he had seen her at
the little vilisg? of Grisveaorda'e,
and from the time he had caught ter
glance when parsing her oa the way
back to his oca-d;n- g place, from a
short rketcaing trip, he had a longing
for her acquaintance, aad bad fiuiehed
up tte very tkeica of that day, and
learniug her name and atidre.-- s from
tbe Dixjts before his denariure the
uexi dav he bad taken the liberty of!
sr., fltn-- e Ke . rc-o, ' ,e ,ltk..nish
with the conviction that it was jj j,-- !

a tnui but te eouMa
help it. For a couple of days his
suspense ws cgot-i.iaT- , and vheu
the picture came back accom-
panied hy tte freeZ'Dg letter he wa- -

almost hrkeu-betrted- . From tbat
time be loved her! Conveniently
reoiovt-f- i Paris, in a euburbau
district, is now a charr-jtu- villa,
where Jerome liar;, ju-t!- y called the
great' h waier-enl- r ariist in the
world, ana bis v.ifj live the happiest,
of mortals, la the richly furni-Le- d

drawiag-root- n cf the house haags a
picture cf tbe old mill but not tbe one
from tte royal acaiemy. It is a
smaller oae, aad Marie Hart tbias
she likes it better.

I

i

Hif Dpeakla; liaSr.

The autji a I now de- -

Sctribi: is a t iu
aad Btpeara&c, ju '. i ke an r'iiu'srj
data such as un would banale
and to eat wi.hou: tusptct-wa- s

iat? deceptioa. It owced hed
exhibited by a Hindoo ventriloquist,
wbo was also a juggb r; and he call
ed bis carbuncle "Tte Speaking
Dale." WLetitver he-- spoke to ir,
tLe answer cetae pr.;ptiy, acd ap-

propriately, as it seemed, from tte
very heart of ti e dute, wtich lay on
the table, several fet from tbe exhib-
itor.

It was tot al.vays, however, an
obedisot servan, for somettmrs, when
the muster gave aa crd?r, tbe da.e't0
argcea the pt ixak:cg ofjectiens,
orlfrirje ext'ose?. a-- id finiHr ne! Iii?
as it were, ucder pretest.

"
j

It w c'ri c sr !. in ir
"sleepy," cr "tired cf doio the same
thing vver tad over," or "the people
were not piyicg attention. " But ail
this only ei.tar.ced ice in'treet of tte
occaiioa ; aad wben, atlas:, tte re-

bellious little ibia ottcludv-- to do
as it was bidden, the audience wasia
ecrtacies.

A tree was made to grow, :n cur
presence, as if fr jci the very heart of
the date, omtiair forth its Ion?. Doitsi- -

td leaves, then tte bks'som"
aid fitiallv a clumo of the lasci-.u- s

of
i i

sea
j

and
i

dent".
f ?

being

w j

audie.c,e ttisk tt3t '

camec-J- . of the frnit-hk- e

bancle itself
Bat ttte, tote jumped,

ran, act lly, wiih bead i

and iugs f adden'r at ached, flew
across stae, alighted be-

tween
k.

cotjurer's jjiaed hands.
was accomli.-as- d

t
ot machinery adr-i'i- bidden between
tbe carbuncle atjd the golden tripod

which it lay. Curious acd '

startling as were tbe movement", (

ther were wonders
f.f-.r- t. n,.nie, t.. A.. itri"

DuitiauiBi yyatis, eucu as lur i-- u 11

trikqnist pretended to possess S!

j is
A A tl re wr 4 Serehanl itfce

A wholesale grocer
who ticb ia tis business, savs!
tis role alay was, where te a j

bill of goods oa to ircmediate-- i 1

for the local paper of
debtor. Ioog Lis customer ad- - i

rested ; bat as soon as he began to j

eontract tis advertising soac te i

k tte fsct evidence ttre!
w. a khecu, ai. invariably j
weut bis d bL Sa d fee. "Ttf .

man vhi e!a ivn.r tri rnika kia
business known, is too do :

knsir, ' Th wiLb.;lrwin n
!

advertisement an evidence of weak- - j

tat business men are
to act open Y. Y.
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GRANT AND TILDEN.

THEiR KAME3 LEAD ILL THE EESI!

St RVEY OF TIIE l j ft A NT S

STRENGTH ANP BI.AI.SE'd WEAKNESS

TU.IsEN 9 SUPREMACY Willi HEM

RANDALL AS A DARK

II0R3E.
P.tUhur?!i Tt'."p epK

Washi-NOton- , Feb.

are goiog to nominate Grant
no matter what it costs," said ot
the campaign raaoag
era fresh from a conference with
Cameron and Logati. To aa ioiclii
gent and impartial looker 00 here in
Washington, Grants nomination
?eems inevitable. Tbe determination
and steady progress of those in charge
ot the movement to put the ex Pieei
dent aitain in nomiaatioa is be;in- -

niog to tell. Dlaine's campaign is
campaign of talk, while tiraat'a means
busiaeoa at everv step. While the
sentimentalists in like George
William Curtis are eoshiag for tbe
"plumed knight," practical men
Cameron aad Coafcii'Jir are to
ii that Grant gets tbe delegates. The

starts with solid
delegations of the two greatest States
in tbe nation, having together li
votes, while ia Vermont with 10

votes Kdmunds is but another nam
for Grant. Massachusetts, with
votes, it is claimed will follow
iead. and it is hardly disputed that
Lagaa and local pride will carry tbe
dav lilmois and add ter 42 votes
to tbe Grant column. Here, then,
we have a total uf 200 delega'e? that
bit be said to assured ia these
five States, leaving but K-'- J to be
Fjcked up througaout the whole

ftu e entire oou.u 10 g.ve
Grant the majority ot the Conven--
ttoa.

TLe is woadttfully
strong with the negroes cf the
Ha is the one man among all the

men of tte Republic that
they know. Thej regard him as the
savior of their ra.?e and lock upon
him with a super.jt!tioiu reverence
that aseribes to him poer little Phort
of omnipotence. Tbe trittmpbai tour
of the Southern States itpn
retura from Mexico is erpected to
strengthen tim with a 1 cUsses aad
conditions of rcca in tLut secti a and

IRrOOSC SU latibe ? ""..Dosiastn
it. is toe ;. nV.Ura, iC,3(j

in tbe world tjr a red:': i .jiiic- - n ta- -

er to tttra from tee setting ihe ri.s-in- g

sun, and so son as it sh !i ap-

pear that Grant is the ca:ir.g man,
hundreds ot thesa poteatt i.tiaas
will desert caue ot rtn i, to
which they now nominally aoere,
atid j to swell tte choru-- !'.)r (Jraat.
Wito all these adva-.ta???- , and under
boll a"d skillful !?aiirsh!p, and
agfiinst a timid and disorganized op-

position, is it any wondvr that Grant's
triend3 have couclcded that he cub

in with case t Wbiie Biaiae is put-
ting oa bis armor Grant is io
ttickest of the Cght The Grant
men sav they can't afford to
Blaice nave the nomination. They
proclaim that the leftrs
would defeat tim if be were nomina
ted, but there is a deeper reason for
thetr opposition tnau that. In the
ereat States cf Pennsylvania, New
York, aud I'liaoi, ftte establ sbed
bie cf 'he Grant tte "ma-
chine" is for Grant and ! who are
opposed it have made coruaioa
cause agaiaet Grant rallied to-

gether for Ulaine, tbat they loved
Blaine more (ia ma-j- y but
that they loved Cameron, and Cook-iio- g

Logan less. For instance,
Cameron having espoused toe Grant
cause in Pennsylvania must Ftatjd or
fall its ultima.? sur-ces-s cr failure.
There no step backward for ttese
leaders. There no turning abide
from tteir course. Tfcey have onl

go down to dusty Ceath. At least
ther so reard I sae between
Grant and Blaine it effects their

and future. J bn Sherman
t w V. ft I c mr. ."4 i"i iw cr a r nn'. r

march forward to political Ttctory

dataty

froit. But this we were n jt mvit- - tioually strocg wi.h the Germans,
ei to eat, it disappeared suddenly, i'b whom Gract regarded as par-aa- d

otly the sinVle little golden-- 1 tica'arly weak, owing to oaboun-orow- n

date we had at Srst, re- - Jd respect of these foreigners for tte
maiaed TLis was. cf course, only a traditions of the fathers of tbe Amer-specime- n

of the s!igtt-o- f hand tricus'!'''" Government their reverence
that Hindoo jugglers kaow so well for the example of tte earlier Presi-ho- w

to perform, wfci!e tte
speaking tf tbe due was the result t what will the pemocrats io
ventril'.qaim, tte jagsler While the wa7 seems clear for tt-ab- le

to aiake s vytce s. ucd as if is n.iaation of Grant ty the Chicago
tcace from hero the date lay, aad bo Convention, wtat shall be said of the
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could statd together, but te is little
talked of, and the contest seems to be
eecerally regarded as Ijinrj between
(irant aad B!ain", with the prepon-
derance of cnicion that tte former
will come in an ear winner o er Lis
principal competitor. Park horses
are little talked cf, ert i the only cr.e

hose name seems to be received fa- -

vorably is that of Wash- -

bartte 1 te latter wccid be excep- -

ni.na;tT ritar.-.rr1ar.- t PrrnufrifT ' It
not customary to Gad aoytticg Ike

onanimity ia the coucc.ts or amor g
the individual members of the Penis
cratic partv. tut a jr'atie at tte field

i

M.'jas iiai autic o. uci usn.r. ba.r
n . 'Vm-- j m,. nt Tt li'i si'rf i atrtra '

uppermost wits tte peoLie. 11 is
true that Tildea tas been tte target

whicb the poisoned shafts of dieaf-- j

fected and splenetic politicians have
been directed, aad that members cf

hTJh 1 1. 1p;a own n.rte r.a"-ije- r 10 ;
r- -'J

kill him off than aavbody aid!
. . . 7 t i i.: 1 aIt. avUWJ Ik I, gcuii.ii; i

, ,r ...-.- ," d. !

,.eUioor. . w.c.j -..

tone thing the Cincinnati Convention
mas; ao uunon.Bw iiaoen. mere -

no escape from it. He represents
organization cf tte party, to say

. f rv.p'l &m Svna.ua W o

ever cf zeal, or enttosiasm, or hope
success mav be called h ia the

campaign. A Democratic ticket ia
without Tilden's name at its

had would be like the play cf 'Ham- -

let." with the "Melancholy Dane"

peat what baa been so often reiterat- -

ed abas t other cardidates. but no--

bodv now considers Ttarman avails-- !

bie ca actoont of tis B r- -
'

fi .is. Sevmour will not c nsent to
iron. Ha.Drii:ck IS a negative QiaatitV. I

aad Bayard stands appalled before '

tia HC1. The ia-- !

trctaage cf seutimeot among Demo- - j

jcrats dnrinf tte sesssoa of the Na-- I

tiocal Ccmmittee gave a clearer iadi- -

vertised liberally and vigorou-'ly- , telgoce It is needless tore- -

eatwriol li fielitig throughout the
country, thru tan be oUaioed from
Congrttfy.n.rtii. Tto full weight of

tbe testimony favored Tilden. So
far from th ut t'on f the Commitu--

being adverse-- to Ti'.den. the very re--

verse is true. Scott and L'arnum aad
Hewitt and others of Tilden'e closest
friends gave their voices ana tbeir
votes for Cincinnati, while a substan-
tial Tildea victory was gained ia the
date, the enemies of tho Gramercy
etatchUiari advocating May aj the
time. Wilt in tbe paest few days, it
is true, a new crop of candidates bas
sprung up. but these are contingent on
Sammy's declination or withdrawal
In this connection the names of Jew-e- tt

and Payne and Speaker Ilaadall
have bt-e- a mentioned, aod triey are
all got id uieu and true, but Tildeo bs
no notion of stepping aaide, aad Kia-dai- l,

at least, gives uo eocouragemeut
to this sort ot irosstp. but treats it

i with derisioD, whatever the others
may do.

When Colonel Barr was here a day
or two ago Le was asked what be
was doing in regard to the Presiden-
cy. He replied, "I am keeping in
the procesiiou." Toere is no doubt
that Tiidea is not only at the bead
of that procession, bat alsc, that be
is the only man who can kep it in
liae. Suppose he were tu announce
his withdrawal froai tbe field at this
time, the stragglers would leave tbe
procession iu att directions and never
could again bo united ouder one lead-
ership. S jme w,uld be for Uandail,
some for Payne, some for one iota
and gome for another, but ouly oa
account of personal pr. ference. They
would not be bound to their favorite
by what they conceive to be a great
and controlling issue as they are
bound to Tildeo to-da- Wben the
Convention meets if Mr. Tildeo
should be physically unable to enter
the canvass or should conclude for
any reason to decline the Domination
then bis will would doubtless be law
in the selection of the candidate, but
clear headed Tiiden men here say it is
time to consider tbat cootictreocr
whea it arrives. They want to cross
one bridge at a time, elect Tildeo
delezate Dow and talk about a re- -

versiooarv interest when Tilden's re
fusal to run is announced as absolute.
Randall is well thought of by tis
cnjrere la Congress. He is com-

petent and unobjectionable save to
the aiiace faction ia his own State.
He was a L'uion soldier, aad they
can resurrect no disloyal speeches
tbat ever he m.ide ; but bis bead is
not easily turned. He has sworn al
legiance to Tiiden, is content to hold
bis present place, and seems to enter-
tain no doubt but that Tildeo will be
tbe nominee. He feels certain tbat
'enosylvaaia will be carried for Tii

den despite tbe opposition of tte un.
tiring Wallace and tte latter's uee of
the martial acd patriotic came cf
Hancock. Wallace, whose egotitm
leads biui to believe that he can d

Tiiden, was frankly told a te w
days atro, by a friend who kao-t- s ths
feeling ia Pennsylvania well, that
he could make no headway against
old Sammy, since nine oat of every
tea Democrats were tis supporters,
and advised to take shelter before tbe
storm. Wallace, however, wa join-
ed to bis idols, depending oa Captaia
McClelland and Dr. Langfitt to see
him through.

THE TAILS CF THE TICKETS.

But little talk is beard from either
side about the Vice Presidency. It
is evident the Grant people wooid
like to force Biaiae into taking the
second place, but James does not take
kindly to tbe suggestion, and tis en-

gagement to play second fiddle may
as well be declared off. The Settle
tau has settled down into quiet.
Alex. Stephens thinks be would be a
proper man to complete the Grant
ticker, but whether Grant is of the
same opinion is another question.
Oa the Democratic side the sentiment
is for the oil ticket, but if Hendricks
iasUts upon tis perversity amlter
will be selected. Among the names
that hare bfen mentioned are these
of ex Governor Palmer, of Illinois,
and William II. English, of Indiana.
Tbe former was a prominent General
ia th L'cioa army, was a liepoMjcan,
a Libera!, and then a Democrat. He
is for hard money, States right, and
free trade. Englu-b- , who was bere
during tte meeting of tte National
Committee, served ia Congress from
1So2 to IS 00, and has since amassed
rea: wealth. Should he be nomina-
ted the Democrats would have at
their disposal tte Kogiisb bar'l as
well as the Tiidea bar'L Considering
that English entered Congress twen-
ty eight years ago, te locks remarka-
bly young. He is a man of powerful
pbysiqne and rather pleasing appear-
ance. Bat, like the fated Bayard, te
has a skeleton ia his closer. He
won't do, although it is reported tbat

ao alliance with
Tiiden can't save kirn. Par

ing the Kan?as-Nebrasik- a '.rootles
English was a slave State man.
"Biii" Montgomery, as te was famil-
iarly called ia Washingtoa, Pa,
where he lived, was a representative
in the Ttirty-Sft- h Congress, and a
Douglas Democrat. He was tte au-

thor of tte Crittenden-Montgomer- y

compromise resolutions. English took
cttense at something Montgomery
said, aad meeting tim knocked tim
down with a car,e, ia tte saroebrotal
manner in whicb Brooks assaulted
Sumner. Tbe affair created quite a
sensation aod stirred op a good deal
of bad blood between the Lecompton
acd Pccglas Democrats at tte time,
and the memory of it would be ecMi-cte- nt

to st ck a "bloody Etirt" cam-
paign. Step aside, Mr. English.

J. V. C.

Juice f tk Issuia riaata as lwael- -

lrMfi.

A witer ia tte Itev'i;he Ztit-m'- i

states tbat te !at year tad anoppor-toait- v

cf trting a remedy for detrov- -

log green fly ao-- otter insects bit-i-s

infest plants It was no t:s own
but he found it arjaoag

,i.. 1

utiitr. iew.L.o 11s rumr iijyiii.' i.i pa- -

per. I he stems aad leaves 01 tne to-

mato are well boiled in water, and
when the liquor i cold it is syringed
over plants attatked by infects. It
at ence destrovs black or treea fly.
caterpillars, etc. ; ana it leaves oe

e-- -- r
insects coming agaia ia a Iosij use.
Ttc a(Ufccr tut u f33nd
emdT m6n t&..n, thaQ raraigat- -

iag, wasting, etc. Through neglect
a beese cf camellias tad become al-

most hopelessly it; fee ted with black
lice, tut two syringing wi'Ji tomato
plant decoctioa thoroughly cleansed
tbem. Z t'lbtix GorJrrxr' Qhr-ini- -

why i

A Frescbmaa living ift Loaisao.
who wife deserted amused ti
neighbors by telling sow te got ter
back without able. "IHd I rsn
after her acd teg ter to come bark ?

he dramatic!!? d. "No, 1

not roD after ter, I ihost puHu-- a
tte papaire xat 1 have dran fcty
thousand dollars ia lottery, asd
ke was back mneb quicker laa ia 6t

time !
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